The results of this study will help in proper selection of teeth for all restorative procedures.
Introduction
Anterior dento-labial esthetics is one of the prime considerations for a patient having prosthodontic treatment. One of the important aspects of dento-labial esthetics is the size and form of maxillary anterior teeth. For better esthetic results maxillary anterior teeth should be restored with optimal dento-labial relationship and in harmony with overall facial appearance.
The definition of ideal tooth dimensions, however, remains a difficult task due to individual variations and proximal or incisal tooth wear. To provide "magic numbers" for the clinicians, mathematic theorems such as "golden proportion" and "golden percentage 1 " have been proposed. Lombardi 2 was the pioneer to suggest the application of golden proportion in dentistry in addition he described the use of "repeated ratio" in maxillary anterior teeth. Marquardt 3 suggested the concept of Golden Rectangle according to which the height of central incisors is in golden proportion to combined width of maxillary central incisor having a value of 1:1.618. This study was carried out to evaluate the golden rectangle ratio in natural and acrylic denture teeth set. Levin 4 also suggested the Golden proportion in dentistry and related it with successive width of anterior teeth as viewed from labial aspect. Further Mange and Belser 5 observed excessive narrowness of maxillary arch and compression of lateral segments in situations where strict adherence to the golden proportion rule was followed.
II. Materials And Methods
A morphologic study on maxillary central incisors was carried out on patients reported to Department of Prosthodontics & Implantology, Govt. Dental College & Hospital, Aurangabad and on commonly available acrylic denture teeth sets. The inclusion criteria were; -All maxillary and mandibular anteriors should be present.
-No gingival or periodontal conditions or therapy that would undermine healthy tooth -tissue relationship.
-Interdental spacing or crowding should be absent.
-No restored anterior teeth should be present.
-No history of orthodontic treatment. The exclusion criteria were; -Evidence of gingival alteration or irregularities.
-Apparent loss of tooth structure due to attrition, fracture, caries.
In the present study evaluation of the occurrence of the golden rectangle proportion was conducted for the two maxillary central incisors, by dividing the combined width of the maxillary central incisors by the length of maxillary central incisors of natural teeth and acrylic denture teeth sets.
The study was conducted on 200 subjects within the age group of 18-25. Measurements were taken with a digital vernier caliper with sensitivity of 0.01 mm. The width was recorded by measuring the maximum distance between the mesial and distal contact points on the tooth on the line perpendicular to long axis. Length was recorded as the longest distance from cervical gingival margins to incisal edge of the tooth on a line parallel to long axis. Length of both right and left central incisor was recorded and mean was calculated and this mean was taken as a length for further calculations. The Golden Rectangle Ratio was then obtained by dividing the combined width by the length of the maxillary central incisors in natural dentition and acrylic denture teeth sets. The mean of natural population obtained. Mean of artificial acrylic denture teeth sets of each brand was obtained. The calculated values were compared with the expected golden rectangle ratio values of the related teeth.
III.

Results
The data collected from 200 subjected (93 males, 107 females) revealed that range of combined width to length ratio of clinical crown of maxillary central incisors was 1.473 -1.804. The same ratio was obtained from acrylic denture teeth sets and then both were compared with the golden rectangle ratio.
IV. Discussion
Genetic variation is the basis of vast diversity among the population. So the information regarding tooth norms is valuable in a group of population to achieve better esthetics during oral rehabitilation and denture fabrication as it influences the overall esthetic value of smile. Owens 6 et al measured the width of maxillary central incisors in several racial groups and noted variation in most of them, with males having wider central incisor than females. In this study no such differences were seen. This study also analysed the measurements of acrylic denture teeth sets. Sterrett 7 et al. also performed same kind of study using the maxillary central incisors width to length ratio. Marquardt found the ratio of combined width to length 1.618. Sterrett also observed the same results as that of Marquardt. Both of them found gender variation with males having greater width and length as compared to females in different racial groups.
In the present study, no statistically significant differences were seen between two genders. On observation it was found that individuals with higher width to length ratio had broader or square central incisors and individuals with lower width to length ratio had longer and narrower central incisors. This study also had a similar result with slight variation (+3%) from 1.618 (1.634+ 0.065).
During the study, the golden rectangle ratio of various routinely used artificial acrylic denture teeth sets were calculated. Mean for each brands was obtained. So, it was seen that most of the teeth sets fell within the range of +/-1 SD. All brands used in study fell in +/-2 SD.
V. Conclusion
 The maxillary central incisor is the dominant element of anterior dental composition and hence should be restored or replaced with proper proportion of width and length for better esthetic results.  80% of the subjects from the current study varied by +/-3 SD from ratio of 1.618 giving a mean value = 1.634 +/-0.065.  Thus though slight variation exists, golden rectangle concept can be used for choosing dimensions of maxillary central incisors which are esthetically pleasing.  No statistically significant influence of age and gender on Ratio.  Most of the routinely used teeth sets fall in the range +/-1 SD and all teeth sets are in the range +/-2 SD.
VI. Clinical Implications
Golden rectangle concept plays a valuable role in choosing the dimensions of maxillary central incisors in various treatment modalities such as; -Restorative procedures.
-Complete dentures.
-Removable partial dentures.
-Fixed partial denture treatments.
-Implants.
As the results of study indicate, artificial acrylic denture teeth sets such as Acrylux, Acryrock have very close golden proportion ratio to natural teeth and hence provide good esthetics. In fixed partial denture treatment procedures with gingival toned procelain, ratio helps in selection of tooth dimensions and enhances esthetics.
It enhances the esthetic value of the restoration as the concept of symmetry is incorporated in a scientific way in the teeth selection process.
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